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ABSTRACT

We describe a purified biochemical system to pro-
duce monoclonal antibodies (Abs) in vitro using
activation-induced deoxycytidine deaminase (AID)
and DNA polymerase � (Pol�) to diversify im-
munoglobulin variable gene (IgV) libraries within a
phage display format. AID and Pol� function dur-
ing B-cell affinity maturation by catalyzing somatic
hypermutation (SHM) of immunoglobulin variable
genes (IgV) to generate high-affinity Abs. The IgV mu-
tational motif specificities observed in vivo are con-
served in vitro. IgV mutations occurred in antibody
complementary determining regions (CDRs) and less
frequently in framework (FW) regions. A unique fea-
ture of our system is the use of AID and Pol� to
perform repetitive affinity maturation on libraries re-
constructed from a preceding selection step. We
have obtained scFv Abs against human glucagon-
like peptide-1 receptor (GLP-1R), a target in the treat-
ment of type 2 diabetes, and VHH nanobodies target-
ing Fatty Acid Amide Hydrolase (FAAH), involved in
chronic pain, and artemin, a neurotropic factor that
regulates cold pain. A round of in vitro affinity mat-
uration typically resulted in a 2- to 4-fold enhance-
ment in Ab-Ag binding, demonstrating the utility of
the system. We tested one of the affinity matured
nanobodies and found that it reduced injury-induced
cold pain in a mouse model.

INTRODUCTION

Antibody surface display technologies (1) have permitted
robust and effective methods to implement stringent selec-
tions for proteins expressed on the surface of ribosome (2),

bacteriophage (3), yeast (4) or mammalian cells (5) that
bind to a wide variety of ligand molecules. Target ligands
may be present free in solution or attached to external sur-
faces such as cell membranes (6). A widespread applica-
tion of surface display is aimed at the selection of mono-
clonal antibodies (MAbs), as described in numerous review
articles (7). The display technologies have been widely im-
plemented for MAb selection because libraries with a high
complexity can be generated efficiently and can be rapidly
screened against a target antigen (Ag) by panning or cell
sorting (8).

For the successful development of therapeutic Abs,
achieving high affinity and specificity toward a target Ag is
essential to increase efficacy and to minimize potential side
effects. In mammals, the generation of Abs with high affin-
ity toward Ags occurs in activated B-cells through muta-
genic diversification of variable (V) regions of immunoglob-
ulin (Ig) genes, a process known as IgV somatic hypermu-
tation (SHM) (9,10). SHM requires activation-induced de-
oxycytidine deaminase (AID) (11), which deaminates cyto-
sine (C→U) preferentially at WRC (W = A/T, R = A/G)
motifs (12–15) within the variable (V) region during active
transcription of Ig genes. C→U deaminations in IgV re-
gions occur at a rate ∼10−3–10−4/bp/cell division, which
is a million times higher than the average rate of somatic
mutations (16,17). The U can be copied by correct incorpo-
ration of A opposite U resulting in a C→T transition muta-
tion at the site of AID deamination (10). Alternatively, the
G:U mismatches can undergo error-prone nucleotide exci-
sion repair or base excision repair. The two repair processes
are error-prone because a low fidelity DNA polymerase,
e.g. Pol�, is used to fill in the long mismatch repair tract
or short base excision repair tract, resulting in transition
and transversion mutations occurring within the repair gaps
(10). Pol� tends to preferentially mutate 5′WA hot motifs
(18). Human IgV sequences have evolved to enrich for WRC
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hot motifs in the three Complementarity Determining Re-
gions (CDR), which form the antigen binding pocket of Abs
(19). AID’s preferential deaminations of WRC hot motifs in
vitro (12,20–22) and in vivo in CDR regions of IgV (23,24),
ensure the mutagenic diversity of Ab paratopes in B-cells
during the immune response. Numerous protein engineer-
ing strategies have been used previously for in vitro affin-
ity maturation of Abs in surface display platforms. These
included random mutagenesis of V regions of heavy (VH)
and light chains (VL) through error-prone PCR or mutator
bacterial strains (25–27) saturated or selected mutagenesis
targeting only the Ag-binding CDR of VH and VL regions
(28). However, this approach to diversify IgV genes often
produces an excess of non-productive Ab variants that are
not produced in human B-cells and may not be tolerated by
the human immune system. In this paper, we describe a new
method for generating MAbs, one which operates within a
phage display platform to perform enzymatic affinity mat-
uration in a test tube using AID and Pol�.

This is the first example in which AID and Pol� have
been used in a purified biochemical system, making this
the first biochemical reconstitution of the mutation phase
of the Ig somatic hypermutation process. To serve as a
proof-of-principle ‘jumping-off’ point, we have used our
‘affinity maturation in a purified biochemical system’ in
two types of phage display libraries, one involving single
chain variable fragment (scFv) Abs (29), a second using
llama VHH nanobodies (30). Previously, we have shown
that AID-catalyzed dC deamination spectra on ssDNA (22)
and on a human Pol II transcribed IgV-gene agree with
human B-cell SHM spectra at G/C sites (21). Here, we
have used biochemically purified AID and Pol� to try to
more fully recapitulate the Ig affinity maturation spectrum
of mutations at both G/C and A/T sites in IgV, similar to
those occurring during affinity maturation in B-cells. But
the most important and unique application of this tech-
nique is that it provides a way to increase Ab–Ag binding
affinities by using a reiterative series of in vitro affinity mat-
uration steps, first by purifying Abs selected during a phage
display round and then by constructing a new AID-Pol� di-
versified library that includes the initially selected Ab se-
quence, treated again with AID and Pol�, for use in the
next phage display selection round. The successive steps in
library construction, AID-Pol� induced mutation, Ab pu-
rification, new library construction, etc., are intended to ap-
proximately simulate what takes place during affinity mat-
uration in B-cells. Applying in vitro mutagenesis by AID
and Pol�, we have developed a methodology to diversify
naı̈ve human scFv and VHH phage display libraries. Us-
ing AID and Pol�-diversified libraries and iterative affin-
ity maturation, we have isolated antibodies targeting three
specific antigens: scFv antibodies against human glucagon-
like peptide-1 receptor (GLP1-R), a target in the treatment
of type 2 diabetes; VHH nanobodies targeting Fatty Acid
Amide Hydrolase (FAAH), a membrane enzyme involved
in chronic pain, and VHH nanobodies against artemin, a
neurotropic factor involved the modulation of cold sensa-
tion in mammals. We tested one of the affinity matured
artemin VHH Abs in a mouse model to determine its ef-
ficacy in relieving injury-induced cold pain in comparison
with a commercially available full-length Ab. We sequenced

each of the affinity matured Abs to determine whether the
AID-Pol� generated mutations were localized in IgV com-
plementary determining regions (CDR) as previously re-
ported (21,22), or in framework regions (FW). Therefore,
our biochemical system recapitulates the Ig affinity matu-
ration process in a manner that could have many important
applications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

M13mp2 phage and Escherichia coli CSH50 and MC1061
ung- strains are from our lab collection. pADL20c
phagemid vector, E. coli TG1 strain were purchased from
Antibody Design Labs (San Diego, CA). f3TR1 phage dis-
play vector and E. coli strain K91BK (31) were obtained
from George P. Smith (University of Missouri, Columbia,
MO). Naı̈ve VHH library was purchased from Abcore,
Inc. (Ramona, CA). VHH repertoire in this library was
prepared from Peripheral Blood Mononuclear cells de-
rived from 24 non-immunized Llamas and cloned into
pADL20c phagemid vector. Purified recombinant mouse
artemin protein (Ala112-Gly224 fragment) was purchased
as lyophilized powder from R&D Systems, Inc., was recon-
stituted at 100 �g/ml in 4 mM HCl and stored at −20◦C.
Live cultures of Sf9 cells expressing a recombinant hu-
man His6-tagged glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor (GLP-
1R) and biomass for purification (32) were obtained from
Professor Raymond Stevens’ lab (Bridge Institute, Univer-
sity of Southern California, CA). Recombinant GLP-1R
protein was purified as described (32).

Human AID and Pol� purification

Sf9 expressed GST-tagged AID was purified as described
(12,13). AIDv(�15) was purified as described (33). N-
terminal His-tagged full-length human Pol� was expressed
in E. coli. Collected cells (∼25 g) were resuspended in 180
ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.5; 500 mM NaCl, 20
mM Imidazole, 10% glycerol, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
and four tablets of complete protease inhibitor (Roche) and
lysed by French press. After centrifugation at 20 000 × g
for 45 min, the supernatant was incubated with 7.5 ml Ni-
NTA resin (Qiagen) for 30 min at 4◦C on a rotating plat-
form for 30 min. The NTA resin was washed with 50 ml
of wash buffer 1 (50 mM Tris pH 7.5; 1 M NaCl, 20 mM
Imidazole, 10% glycerol, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) fol-
lowed by 50 ml of wash buffer 2 (10 mM Na-phosphate
pH 7.7, 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 10% glycerol,
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). His-tagged Pol� was eluted
with elution buffer (10 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.7,
500 mM NaCl, 200 mM imidazole, 10% glycerol, 10 mM
2-mercaptoethanol). Pol� fractions were pooled and ap-
plied to a Superdex G200 26/60 gel-filtration column (GE
Healthcare) using running buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.5; 500
mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 5% glycerol). Peak
fractions containing monomeric His6-tagged Pol� were col-
lected and diluted with 4 volumes of a dilution buffer (20
mM sodium phosphate pH 7.3, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT).
The diluted pool was loaded into a 1 ml mono S ion-
exchange column equilibrated with Buffer A (20 mM Na-
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phosphate pH 7.3; 100 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 10 mM
2-mercaptoethanol). After washing the column with 20 ml
buffer A, his-Pol� was eluted using 20 ml gradient of 100 ml
NaCl to 1000 mM NaCl in buffer A. Pure His6-Pol� frac-
tions were pooled, dialyzed overnight in a dialysis buffer (20
mM Tris, pH 7.5; 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT,
10% glycerol) and stored at −70 ◦C.

Human FAAH purification

Human fatty acid amide hydrolase, FAAH (accession
AH007340.2) was expressed and purified as follow. FAAH
sequence corresponding to amino acids 30–579 (without
the N-terminal transmembrane domain) was cloned into
pMALx expression vector and expressed in E. coli CSH50
cells at 18◦C overnight as MBP-tag fusion protein. The cells
were harvested by centrifugation and washed once with 10
mM Tris pH 8.5 + 1 M NaCl. The pellet was resuspended in
lysis buffer 20 mM Tris pH 8.5, 0.1% Triton X-100, 5 mM
DTT, 1 M NaCl, 1 mM PMSF and lysed by sonication. Af-
ter centrifugation at 20 000 × g for 30 min, the supernatant
was incubated with Amylose resin (New England Biolabs).
MBP-FAAH fusion protein was eluted with 40 mM Mal-
tose and further purified by gel filtration using Superdex 200
gel filtration column (GE Healthcare). To purify untagged
FAAH, the MBP tag was cleaved with Factor Xa Protease
for 3 h in buffer containing 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.5, 100
mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl2. Untagged FAAH protein was fur-
ther cleaned by gel filtration. MBP-FAAH and FAAH pro-
teins were stored in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.5, 1M NaCl and
5% glycerol at −80◦C.

Diversification of IGHV3-23*01 gene in vitro by human AID
and Pol�

Close circular DNA gapped substrates with the lacZ�-
IGHV3-23*01 region as ssDNA were constructed as de-
scribed previously (22). AID deamination reactions (30 �l
total volume), containing GST-AID (100 ng), RNase (100
ng) and a gapped DNA substrate (500 ng) dissolved in a
reaction buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM dithiothreitol), were carried out at 37◦C for 5 min
and terminated by twice extracting the DNA product with
phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). The deami-
nated gapped DNA (1 �g) were subjected to Pol�gap-filling
synthesis at 37◦C for 2 h in a tube (100 �l total volume) con-
taining 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM NaCl, 2.5% glyc-
erol, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 500 �M each of
the four dNTPs and 300 ng of human Pol�. Synthesis reac-
tion was terminated and Pol�was removed by twice extract-
ing the DNA product with phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl al-
cohol (25:24:1). AID and Pol� treated DNA were desalted 4
times with H2O using Amicon Ultra-0.5 10 kDa (Millipore)
centrifugal filter unit.

Analysis of AID and Pol �-induced mutations in IGHV3-
23*01 sequence in vitro

50 ng of desalted DNA were incubated with 50 �l of uracil
glycosylase deficient (ung−) MC1061 competent cells and

transformation was carried out by electroporation using a
BioRad electroporator. Following addition of 1 ml of SOC
medium and incubation at 37◦C for 30 min, aliquots of elec-
troporated cells (5–200 �l) were added to a tube contain-
ing 3 ml of soft agar (7.5 g of bacto-agar in 1 l of H2O;
autoclave and keep at 42◦C), 250 �l of mid-log CSH50
�-complementation host cells, 50 �l of 5-bromo-4-chloro-
3-indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal, 50 mg/ml), 50
�l of Isopropyl �-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 100
mM), mixed and poured on the top of a minimal medium
plate. After plate incubation overnight at 37◦C, wild-type
(colorless) and mutant (light or dark blue) M13 phage
plaques were counted. DNAs from mutant M13 phages
were isolated and the entire IGHV3-23*01 region was se-
quenced by standard Sanger sequencing.

Construction of a mini synthetic scFv library

Synthetic human genes, VH (18 genes) and VL (20 genes)
were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies IDT
(Coralville, Iowa). Each VH gene contains a portion
of (G4S)4 linker sequence: GGTGGTGGTGGTTCTG-
GTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGCGGCGGCGGCTCC at the
3′ end, and each VL gene contains a portion of (G4S)4
linker sequence: GGCGGCGGCGGCTCCGGTGGTG-
GTGGATCC at the 5′ end. V gene fragments also con-
tain a BglI restriction site for cloning into pADL20c
phagemid vector. Random fusion of VH to VL via a flexi-
ble (G4S)4 linker was carried out using overlapping PCR.
PCR reaction (50 �l volume) was assembled with 5 ng of
VH + VL gene pool, 100 ng each of VH-F (TACTCGCG-
GCCCAGCCGGCCA) and VL-R (TGG TGT TGG CCT
CCC GGG CCA) primer, and 25 �l of 2× PCR master mix
(Promega). After 25 cycles of PCR (94◦C – 1 min; 94◦C
– 30 s, 55◦C – 30 s, 72◦C – 1 min for 25 cycles; 72◦C for
2 min), scFv PCR products were purified, digested with
BglI (New England Biolabs) and ligated with dephosphory-
lated BglI-digested pADL-20c vector using T4 DNA ligase.
Ligated DNA were transformed into E. coli TG1 cells and
plated on LB plates with 0.2% glucose and ampicillin (100
�g/ml). After incubation overnight at 37◦C, TG1 transfor-
mant colonies were harvested, resuspended in LB medium
in the presence of 15% glycerol and stored at −80◦C.

Phagemid scFv ‘double gap’ construction

To make the scFv double-gap constructions, dsDNA
phagemid pADL-20c and pADL20-scFv library were first
digested with BglI and PvuI restriction enzymes, respec-
tively. Linearized dsDNAs were cleaned and purified by QI-
Aquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Linear pADL20c
and pADL20-scFv (0.5 �g each in 45 �l of H2O) were heat
denatured at 70◦C for 5 min in separate PCR tubes and
combined. After addition of 10 ul of 20× SSC buffer (3 M
NaCl, 300 mM Sodium citrate, pH 7.0), the mixture was in-
cubated at 60◦C for 5 min and placed on ice. Double gapped
DNA from eight tubes were pooled, desalted three times
with H2O using Amicon Ultra-0.5 10 kDa (Millipore) cen-
trifugal filter unit and stored in 1 mM Tris (pH 8.0) and 0.1
mM EDTA at −20◦C. To verify the efficiency of gap forma-
tion, 10 pg of each linear pADL20c, pADL20-scFv, and the
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double gap constructs were used to transform 50 �l of TG1
electrocompetent cells by electroporation. The transforma-
tion mixtures were plated on LB plates in the presence of
100 �g/ml of ampicillin and TG1 bacterial colonies were
counted after incubation at 37◦C overnight.

AID and Pol� mutagenesis for scFv double-gap constructs

To maximize the scFv diversity, the gapped constructs were
incubated with AID in a series of individual tubes for dif-
ferent incubation times (30 s, 45 s, 1 min, 2 min, 5 min,
10 min, 20 min and 30 min). Each AID deamination tube
(30 �l total volume), contains 500 ng of scFv double gap
constructs, GST-AID (100 ng), RNase (100 ng) in a reac-
tion buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA, 1 mM
dithiothreitol) at 37◦C. At the indicated time point for each
tube (30 s, 45 s, 1 min, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, 20 min or
30 min), AID deamination was stopped by twice extract-
ing the reaction mixture with phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl
alcohol (25:24:1). Deaminated scFv DNAs were combined
and purified by QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen).
The deaminated scFv double-gap DNA (1 �g) were sub-
jected to in Pol�gap-filling synthesis at 37◦C for 2 h in a tube
(100 �l total volume) containing 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0),
50 mM NaCl, 2.5% glycerol, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM
MgCl2, 500 �M each of the four dNTPs and 300 ng of hu-
man Pol�. Synthesis reaction was terminated and Pol� was
removed by twice extracting the DNA product with phe-
nol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). AID and Pol�
treated DNA were desalted 4 times with H2O using Ami-
con Ultra-0.5 10 kDa (Millipore) centrifugal filter unit and
stored in 1 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 0.1 mM EDTA at −20◦C.
To analyze AID and Pol� actions on the scFv sequence, the
purified double gap constructs were used to transform 50
�l of TG1 electrocompetent cells by electroporation. The
transformation mixtures were plated on LB plates in the
presence of 100 �g/ml of ampicillin and incubated at 37◦C
overnight. pADL20-scFv phagemid from individual trans-
formants were isolated and scFv regions were sequenced by
Sanger sequencing. Sequence alignment and mutation anal-
ysis were performed using Sequencher program (Gene Code
Corp.).

cDNA preparation

Tonsils collected from tonsillectomy of seven individuals
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and pulverized using pes-
tle and mortar. Total RNA were extracted using TRIzol
reagent (ThermoFisher Scientific) according to the manu-
facturer protocol. ProtoScript II First Strand cDNA syn-
thesis kit (New England Biolabs, MA) was used for cDNA
preparation. 16 PCR tubes (40 �l volume each), contain-
ing 15 �g of RNA and the random primer mix (oligo-dT18
and random hexamers, 6 �M) was denatured at 65◦C for
5 min and placed on ice. After addition of the ProtoScript
reaction mix and enzyme mix, cDNA synthesis was carried
out by incubation at 25◦C for 5 min followed by 42◦C for
60 min and enzyme inactivation at 80◦C for 5 min. cDNA
were pooled and stored at −70◦C.

PCR Amplification of variable regions of Ab heavy chains
(VH) and light chain (VL) repertoire

In order to reduce amplification bias, first PCR amplifica-
tion was carried out in independent PCR tubes to amplify
individual V gene segments, using all possible combinations
with VH and VL forward and reverse primers. The primer
sequences, allowing amplification of the entire repertoire of
human antibody genes (34) are listed in Supplementary Ta-
ble S1. Each PCR reaction (50 �l volume) was carried out in
the presence of 375 ng of cDNA, 100 ng of each forward and
reverse primers and 25 �l of 2× PCR master mix (Promega
Corp.) using following PCR program: 94◦C – 2 min; 94◦C
– 1 min, 55◦C – 1 min, 72◦C – 2 min for 30 cycles; 72◦C
for 10 min. PCR products were separated by 1.2% TAE
agarose gel electrophoresis and PCR bands corresponding
to V genes were cut out (VH: ∼380 bp, kappa/lambda:
∼650 bp), purified by QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qia-
gen) and eluted in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.5. PCR products from
each subfamily (VH, kappa, lambda) were pooled separately
and stored at –20◦C.

The second round of PCR introduced BglI restriction
sites at the 5′-end of VH and at the 3′-end of Vk and Vl genes.
Reverse primers for VH and forward primers for Vk and Vl
also contain additional sequences to form a flexible (G4S)4
linker between VH and VL to constitute scFv. The primers
for second PCR amplification are listed in Supplementary
Table S2. PCR reactions (50 �l volume) were set up for all
pair of forward and reverse primers in the presence of 10–
20 ng of a purified PCR product from the first PCR, 100
ng of each forward and reverse primers and 25 �l of 2×
PCR master mix (Promega Corp.). PCR program is as fol-
low: 94◦C – 1 min; 94◦C – 30 s, 55◦C – 30 s, 72◦C – 1 min
for 25 cycles; 72◦C for 5 min. The second PCR amplifica-
tion produced single VH or VL product bands (∼430–450
bp), which were combined for each subfamily and purified
by Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen).

scFv diversification by AID and Pol�

VH, Vk and Vl PCR products were mixed together at mo-
lar ratios of 2 VH:1 Vk:1 Vl to constitute a V gene mixture.
AID deamination was carried out in a series of PCR tubes
using a thermocycler. Each tube, containing 200 ng of the
V gene mix in H2O (50 �l volume) was heat-denatured at
94◦C for 2 min and quickly cooled down to 37◦C, followed
by an immediate addition of GST-AID (100 ng). After in-
cubation at 37◦C for predetermined time (30 s, 45 s, 1 min,
2 min, 5 min, 10 min or 20 min), AID deamination was
stopped by twice extracting the reaction mixture with phe-
nol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). Deaminated V
gene DNAs were combined, desalted three times with H2O
and concentrated using Amicon Ultra-0.5 10 kDa centrifu-
gal filter unit (Millipore).

Pol� error-prone synthesis was performed as follows. A
PCR tube (50 �l total volume), containing 50–100 ng of the
V gene mix (AID-treated or non-AID treated), 10 ng of a
forward and reverse primers (scFv-F: TACTCGCGGCC-
CACGCGGCCA, scFv-R: TGGTGTTGGCCTCAGCG-
GCACT) in reaction buffer 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 50
mM NaCl, 2.5% glycerol, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM
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MgCl2 and 500 �M each of the four dNTPs was heat de-
natured and cool to 4◦C to allow the annealing of the
primers to V genes. Since the 3′-end of VH and the 5-end of
Vk/Vl PCR products contain a complementary sequences
(GGC GGC GGC GGC TCC), annealed top strands of
VH and bottom strands of Vk/Vl can also serve as primers
for Pol� extension. DNA synthesis was initiated by ad-
dition of 300 ng of purified human Pol� and incubated
for 2 h at 37◦C. Synthesis reaction was terminated and
Pol� was removed by twice extracting the reaction mixture
with phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). Pol�-
treated DNAs from 20 to 24 tubes were combined, desalted
4 times with H2O using Amicon Ultra-0.5 10 kDa centrifu-
gal filter unit (Millipore) and stored in 1 mM Tris (pH 8.0),
0.1 mM EDTA at −20◦C.

Generation of scFv repertoire by overlapping PCR

V genes treated with both AID and Pol�was combined with
V genes treated with AID alone and V genes treated with
Pol� alone and non-treated V genes at an equal concentra-
tion to use as templates to generate mutagenized scFv reper-
toire. The 3′-end of VH and the 5-end of Vk/Vl contain com-
plementary sequences allowing a fusion of VH and VL and
forming a (G4S)4 linker for scFv by overlapping PCR. 96
PCR tubes (50 �l volume), each contains 10 ng of the V gene
mixture, 100 ng of a forward primer (scFv-F: TACTCGCG-
GCCCACGCGGCCA), 100 ng of reverse primer (scFv-
R: TGGTGTTGGCCTCAGCGGCACT) and 25 �l of 2×
PCR master mix (Promega) were subjected to 30 cycles of
PCR: 94◦C – 1 min; 94◦C – 30 s, 55◦C – 30 s, 72◦C – 1 min
for 30 cycles; 72◦C for 2 min. Overlapping PCR produced a
single PCR product (∼850–900 bp) corresponding to scFv
composition VH-(G4S)4-VL. PCR products were combined,
extracted twice with phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol
(25:24:1) and ethanol precipitated. The mutagenized scFv
gene repertoire was resuspended in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5)
and stored at −20◦C.

Cloning of scFv into f3TR1 phage display vector and genera-
tion of f3TR1-scFv phage display library

The mutagenized scFv gene repertoire and f3TR1 vector ds-
DNA were digested with BglI (New England Biolabs) for
3 h at 37◦C. Digested scFv DNA were purified using QI-
Aquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen) and eluted in 10 mM
Tris (pH 8.5). The digested f3TR1 was de-phosphorylated
with Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (New England Biolabs),
purified using a Qiagen-tip 500 column (Qiagen) and re-
suspended in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5). Ligation of scFv into
f3TR1 vector was carried out at 16◦C for 16 h by T4 DNA
ligase (New England Biolabs) using scFv : f3TR1 molar ra-
tio of ∼2:1. Ligated DNAs were desalted four times with
H2O and concentrated using Amicon Ultra-15 10 kDa cen-
trifugal unit (Millipore) and stored at −20◦C.

The ligated DNAs were electroporated into E. coli com-
petent cells MC1061 using Bio-Rad electroporator. To gen-
erate the mutagenized scFv library, a total of 240 electro-
poration was carried out. Aliquots (10–200 �l) of trans-
formants were plated immediately on LB plates containing
tetracycline (20 �g/ml) to determine the number of inde-

pendent transformants in the library. To examine the qual-
ity of the library, random transformants were picked and
scFv was sequenced using Sanger sequencing. VH and VL
chains of sequenced scFv clones were identified and ana-
lyzed using IgBLAST tool (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/igblast).

Purification of primary f3TR1-scFv phage library

Flasks with transformants in 2x YT medium were incubated
at 37◦C for 16 h to allow the production of primary f3TR1-
scFv phages. The culture supernatants (total of 12 L) were
collected after centrifugation and phages were precipitated
by adding 15% volume of PEG/NaCl solution (16.6% PEG
8000 MW, 3.3 M NaCl) for 4 h at 4◦C. Precipitated phages
were harvested by centrifugation at 10 000 × g for 20 min.
The phage pellets were resuspended in TBS buffer (1/30 vol-
ume of supernatant) and subjected to a second round of
PEG/NaCl precipitation. Phage pellet from the second pre-
cipitation was resuspended in TBS buffer and 50% glycerol
(typically 1 ml for each liter of supernatant) and stored at
−20◦C.

Preparation of high-titer phage stocks for bio-panning

K91BK cells were grown in 1 L flask containing 500 ml
of 2×YT at 37 ◦C until OD600 of 1/10 dilution is 0.2
(∼2.5 × 1012 cells) and infected with primary scFv phage
(7.5 × 1011 TU). The flask was incubated without shaking
for 15 min and six 90 ml each of the culture were distributed
to six flasks each contains 1 L of prewarmed 2×YT medium
supplemented with 0.22 �g/ml tetracycline (six flasks total).
After shaking at 37◦C for 35 min, tetracycline was added to
a final concentration of (20 �g/ml), and phage production
was continued for 16 h. A high titer human scFv phage li-
brary stock (5 × 1012 TU/ml) was harvested and purified as
described above.

Generation and preparation of mutagenized Llama f3TR1-
VHH phage library

Llama VHH repertoire was PCR amplified from Abcore’s
naı̈ve VHH library using a forward (TATTACTCGCGGC-
CCACGCGGCCATGGCT) and a reverse (GGTGATG-
GTGTTGGCCCCAGGGGCTGAGGAGACGGTGAC)
primers, which incorporate BglI restriction sites for cloning
into f3TR1. VHH repertoire PCR products were sub-
jected to AID and Pol � diversification using procedures
described for the mutagenized human scFv library. 160
transformations by electroporation were carried out to
obtain a mutagenized Llama VHH library (2.8 × 108

independent clones). A high titer VHH phage library stock
(1.9 × 1013 TU/ml) was prepared for bio-panning.

Selection of phage antibody library by Bio-panning

Enrichment of phage particles displaying specific human
scFv or Llama VHH were performed on MaxiSorp Nunc-
Immunotubes. Protein antigens (3–10 �g/ml) in 1 ml of
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) (50 mM Sodium
bicarbonate pH 9.6 in case of artemin) were coated on the
tube surface overnight at 4◦C. After blocking with 2% (w/v)

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/igblast
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skimmed milk powder in PBS (MPBS) for 1–2 h, an aliquot
of phage library (f3TR1-scFv or f3TR1-VHH) containing
1 × 1012 phage TU was added to the tube in the first round
of panning. For the subsequent rounds of panning, less
phages (2 × 1011 TU) were used. After gentle rocking for 2
h at room temperature. Non-bound phages were eliminated
by washing 10–15 times with PBS containing 0.1% Tween
20 (PBS-T), followed by two times washing with PBS. The
bound phages were eluted by incubation with 1 ml of 10
�g/ml trypsin in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Am-
plification of eluted phages was carried out by incubating
0.5 ml of eluted phage with 25 ml of exponentially grow-
ing E. coli K91BK cells in 2xYT medium without shaking
for 30 min at 37◦C. 75 ml of 2×YT medium supplemented
with tetracycline (0.22 �g/ml) was added and the culture
was transferred to a 37◦C shaker (200 rpm). After 45 min,
tetracycline was added to 20 �g/ml and phage production
was continued for 16 h. Titers of eluted phage binders and
amplified phage preps for each panning were determined by
serial dilution and infection of K91BK cells as described for
phage library titration.

For selection of GLP-1R specific Abs, Sf9 cells express-
ing GLP-1R (32) was used as the target antigen. Sf9 cell
panning was carried out at 4◦C, scFv phage (1 × 1012

TU) was pre-incubated with 2 × 107 control Sf9 cells in
PBS + 2.5% BSA for 1–2 h to deplete non-specific bind-
ing phages. 1 × 107 GLP-1R expressing cells were blocked
in PBS + 2.5% BSA for 1 h and incubated with depleted
phages for 1 h. Ice cold PBS was used for washing (10
times) by centrifugation at 300 × g for 5 min. Bound
phages were eluted by resuspending cells in 500 �l of
PBS containing 10 �g/ml trypsin and incubate at RT for
30 min.

Screening for antigen-specific clones by phage ELISA

Individual K91BK colonies on titration plates from the last
panning were pick into 96-deep well plates containing 1.5
ml of 2×YT + 20 �g/ml tetracycline and grown overnight
in a shaker at 37◦C to produce scFv or VHH phage particles.
Phages from 1 ml of supernatant were precipitated with 150
�l of the PEG/NaCl solution and resuspended in 200 �l of
PBS.

Each well of Nunc Maxisorp 96-well microplates was
coated with 100 �l of 5–10 �g/ml of each antigen. After
overnight incubation at 4◦C, plates were blocked with 2%
MPBS for 1.5 h followed by three washed with PBS-T and
three washes with PBS. All washings were performed on
AquaMax 2000 plate washer (Molecular Devices, LLC).
The selected phage preparation was diluted 1:2 in 4% MPBS
before adding 100 �l into each well, and incubated for 1.5
h. The plates were washed three times with PBS-T, followed
by three times with PBS, and incubated with 100 �l of a
1:4000 dilution of anti-M13-HRP (Sino Biological US, Inc.,
Wayne, PA) in 2% MPBS for 1 h. Plates were washed 4 times
with PBS-T and four times with PBS. TMB substrate solu-
tion 100 �l (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was added to each
well (for 2–30 min). After adding 100 �l of 2 M sulfuric
acid stop solution, the absorbance was read at 450 nm, us-
ing SpectraMax iD5 microplate reader (Molecular Devices,
LLC).

Expression and purification of soluble scFv and VHH Abs

Coding sequences for antigen-specific scFv and VHH Abs
were subcloned into the BglI sites of pADL-20c phagemid
vector. The constructs were transformed into E. coli CSH50
cells and Abs were expressed as His6-tagged soluble pro-
teins in the periplasm. Cells were grown at 37◦C in
LB + 0.2% glucose + ampicillin (100 �g/ml). When the cul-
ture OD600 reaches ∼0.7, IPTG (1 mM) was added to in-
duce scFv/VHH expression at 30◦C overnight. Cells from 1
L culture were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in
400 ml ice-cold wash buffer (30 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 20%
glucose and EDTA was added to 1 mM. After incubation
at 4◦C for 10 min, cells were spun down at 8000 × g for
20 min. The pellet was resuspended in 400 ml of ice cold 5
mM MgSO4 and incubated for 10–15 min at 4◦C. The su-
pernatant containing a soluble scFv/VHH protein was col-
lected by centrifugation at 8000 × g for 20 min. His6-tagged
scFv/VHH proteins were purified by affinity chromatogra-
phy using 2–3 ml of Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) using PBS as a
wash buffer and eluted in PBS containing 300 mM Imida-
zole. In some cases, scFv/VHH were further purified by gel
filtration using Superdex 75 column (GE Healthcare). Pro-
teins were concentrated using Amicon Ultra-15 10 kDa cen-
trifugal filter unit (Millipore) and stored in PBS at −70◦C.

Titration ELISA

Titration ELISA was used to measure binding of purified
scFv to GLP-1R. GLP-1R immobilization in a 96-well plate
and blocking was carried out as described for phage ELISA.
A purified scFv was prepared at varying concentrations
(from 1 nM to 3 �M) in 2% MPBS. 100 �l scFv aliquot
of each concentration was added to a well and incubated
at room temperature for 1.5 h. The plate was then washed
with TPBS and PBS three times each. Primary anti His-tag
Mouse mAb (Cell signaling Technology, Inc.) was diluted
1:250 in 2% MPBS and added into each well. After 1.5 h
incubation, wells were washed and secondary anti-mouse
(goat-anti mouse-HRP; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted
1:1000 in 2% MPBS was added and incubated for 1 h. After
washing, TMB substrate solution was added for color de-
velopment (15 to 30 min) and 2M sulfuric acid was added
to stop the reaction. The absorbance was read at 450 nm,
using SpectraMax iD5 microplate reader (Molecular De-
vices, LLC). The dissociation constant KD was calculated
according to a published protocol (35).

Surface plasmon resonance (SPR)

Binding of purified VHH nanobodies to Artemin and to un-
tagged FAAH proteins was determined using Biacore T100
instrument (GE Healthcare). Either the target antigen or in-
dividual VHH nanobody was suspended in 10 mM sodium
acetate (pH 4.5) and immobilized on a CM5 Series S sen-
sor chip (GE Healthcare) at 150–250 RU (response unit)
using amine coupling chemistry according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol (GE Healthcare). VHH Abs or target anti-
gen at a concentration ranging from 10 to 500 nM in flow
buffer (PBS–0.005% Tween) was injected onto the flow cells
(flow rate 30 ml/min) for 120 s. The sensor chip surface was
regenerated using 4 mM NaOH or 7 mM NaOH. Kinetic
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constants for binding interaction were determined by fitting
the sensorgrams with 1:1 binding model using Biacore T100
evaluation software, version 2.0 (GE Healthcare).

Cold plantar assay on mice

Inflammatory cold allodynia was induced in male and fe-
male wildtype mice (on the C57/Bl6 background; Jackson
Labs) by a unilateral intraplantar hind paw injection of
Complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA; 20 �l; Sigma) with be-
havioral tests performed two-days post-injection. The cold
sensitivity of the hind paws of mice injected with puri-
fied llama-VHH and MAB1085 positive control (R&D Sys-
tems) was measured in the McKemy lab (Department of
Biological Sciences, Neuroscience, University of Southern
California, CA) using the previously described protocol
(36,37). Mice were allowed to acclimate in Plexiglas cham-
bers for 2 h prior to cold plantar testing performed on a
glass surface held at 30◦C. A compressed powdered dry ice
pellet was then applied to bottom of the glass surface un-
derneath the tested hind paw and withdrawal latencies (in
seconds) were recorded for a total of three trials per paw for
each time point. All experiments were approved by the Uni-
versity of Southern California Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee and performed in accordance with the
recommendations of the International Association for the
Study of Pain and Guide for the Care and Use of Labora-
tory Animals by the NIH (38).

Antibody administration into mice

Commercial anti-artemin antibody (MAB1085; Rat
IgG2A; R&D Systems) and LM52-VHH nanobody was
dissolved in saline and injected subcutaneously (s.c.) to
the scruff at a concentration of 10 mg/kg body weight.
Antibodies were injected on day 2 post-CFA. Responses
were measured 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12 h post-antibody injection.
All results from behavioral assays were expressed as mean
± SEMs for each group, as well as experimental numbers,
as indicated in the text and figure legends. Behavioral data
were analyzed by two-way repeated measures of ANOVA,
followed by post-hoc Bonferroni analysis with the criterion
for statistical significance was P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Combined mutation spectrum of purified human AID and
Pol� acting on a human V gene IGVH3-23*01

As a first step towards exploring the application of AID and
Pol � in IgV affinity maturation in a defined biochemical
system, we have examined their combined mutagenic ac-
tion on a human IGHV3-23*01. This gene has frequently
been used as an in vivo SHM reporter gene to identify mu-
tations generated by AID and Pol� that have occurred dur-
ing normal immune response (39) and in chronic lympho-
cytic leukemia (40). We have used IGHV3-23*01 as an in
vitro target for AID and Pol� and have determined their
combined mutational spectrum (Figure 1). The substrate
for AID and Pol� was constructed by insertion of the IgV
target downstream of lacZ within a single-stranded gapped

region M13mp2 bacteriophage (22). Incubation of the ss-
DNA gapped region was performed initially with AID (5
min at 37 ◦C) to catalyze the conversion of C to U, fa-
voring deaminations in WRC target motifs (12,20,22,41),
followed by incubation with Pol� (2 h at 37 ◦C) to fill in
the gap. Pol� catalyzes base substitutions at a frequency of
∼1%, typically within W:A and G:T target motifs (18,42)
while accurately incorporating A opposite virtually all of
the AID-generated U sites. Following transfection into E.
coli, DNA was sequenced from lacZ mutant phage (clear
and light blue plaques). AID-catalyzed deaminations of dC
to dU are detected as C→T mutations when replication oc-
curs in the cell. AID scans ssDNA processively thus en-
suring that clones with mutations in lacZ are highly likely
to contain mutations in IgV (20,22). Incubation conditions
were chosen to ensure that ∼5% or fewer plaques were
mutant (>95% dark blue wild type plaques) so that AID-
generated dC deaminations were catalyzed principally by a
single AID molecule scanning within the gapped DNA sub-
strate (12,41).

The mutation spectrum of AID and Pol� was com-
piled from 150 mutant phage clones containing 862 mu-
tations (Figure 1). AID and Pol� generated base substitu-
tions throughout IgV, mainly in WRC motifs by AID (red),
and WA motifs by Pol� (yellow). There are three CDR
regions each with a majority of C→T mutations located
WRC/WRCW motifs: 75% in CDR1, 88% in CDR2, and
65% in CDR3 (Supplementary Table S3). A preferred mu-
tagenic site in an overlapping AGCT motif near the 5′-end
of CDR2 (position 144) also occurs in vivo in memory B-
and Ramos B-cells (22). In contrast, the framework (FW)
regions contain a minority of hot motif mutations: 40% in
FW1, 0% in FW2, 32% in FW3, and 33% in FW4 (Sup-
plementary Table S3). These observations reaffirmed the
findings that CDR regions, which contain large numbers
of WRC and WGCW hot motifs, are strategically favored
sites of AID deamination compared to the FW regions
(21,22,43), and that this characteristic is retained in the re-
constituted biochemical system. Since CDR regions form
the Ag binding site of an Ab, it is expected to be susceptible
to more mutations than FW regions that encode the overall
structure of the Ab and tend to be more conserved (44). The
retention of AID and Pol� signature activities when acting
on IGHV3-23*01 in vitro suggested that perhaps they can
be used to perform mutagenesis of Ab genes in a purified
biochemical system that mimic in vivo IgV diversification in
B-cells.

Diversification of a scFv ‘mini synthetic’ phage display library
by AID and Pol�

Data from the previous section showed that the combined
action of AID and Pol� on IGHV3-23*01 demonstrated
their suitability for V gene library diversification in our de-
fined biochemical system. As a proof of principle for the
application of AID and Pol� to diversify an existing phage
display scFv library, we have constructed a ‘mini’ synthetic
scFv library using 18 heavy chain (VH) and 20 light chain
(VL) chains. Combining VH and VL randomly provided 360
possible VH–VL combinations, which constituted a mini
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Figure 1. AID and Pol�-catalyzed mutation spectrum on IGHV3-23*01 region. A total of 862 AID and Pol�-catalyzed mutations across the IGHV3-23*01
gapped region in M13mp2 phage DNA construct were obtained from 150 mutated phage clones. Bases above the template sequence denote transition and
transversion mutations occurring in mutant M13mp2 phage DNA. CDR1, CDR2 and CDR3 regions are indicated with red underlines and frameworks
FW1, FW2, FW3 and FW4 regions - with green underlines. AID hot motifs (WRC/WGCW) and Pol� (WA) hot motifs are in red font and highlighted
in yellow, respectively. C→T mutation clusters are observed in WRC hotspots motifs (red) within CDR1 and CDR2 regions. T→C transition mutations,
presumably done by Pol �, accumulate on TA (WA) hotspot motifs (yellow highlight).

scFv library that was then cloned into pADL-20c phagemid
vector (see Materials & Methods).

We constructed a ‘double-gapped’ dsDNA, containing
an scFv within each ssDNA gapped region, for use as a
substrate for AID and Pol� to introduce mutations on both
strands of scFv sequences (Figure 2A). To obtain a broad
range of mutations in individual scFv clones, incubation
of gapped substrates (500 ng) with AID (100 ng) was car-
ried out for different incubation times (30 s, 45 s, 1 min,
2 min, 5 min, 10 min, 20 min and 30 min), followed by a
gap filling synthesis with Pol� (Figure 2A). The ensemble
of mutagenized DNA molecules was used to transform E.
coli (NR9404 ung-). The scFv library contained ∼5.4 × 105

mutagenized clones. We compared the DNA sequences ob-
tained from twenty-five arbitrarily chosen scFv clones with
the original VH and VL sequence. The scFv clones contained
a broad distribution of mutations, in a range between 0 and
52, with 0–33 in VH and 0–22 in VL (Figure 2C). There were
individual clones containing multiple C→T and G→A mu-
tations, along with mutations occurring at A and T sites,
thereby showing that AID and Pol�were able to act on both
sense and anti-sense strands in the double-gapped substrate
construct. For the purposes of illustration, a representative
scFv clone (clone #25) was chosen to compare with the
untreated heavy (VH 932) and light chains (VL914) (Sup-
plementary Figure S1). AID-catalyzed processive deami-
nations were observed on both scFv strands as indicated

by the proximal locations of one C→T and nine G→A
transition mutations on VH932, along with sixteen Pol�-
catalyzed mutations located both near and distal from the
deamination sites (Supplementary Figure S1). The favored
target specificities have been retained with elevated muta-
tion frequencies observed in WRC and WA motifs for AID
and Pol�, respectively, favored in CDR in preference to FW
regions. These data suggest that AID and Pol� acting in
vitro on scFv heavy and light chains may provide a suffi-
ciently broad mutational landscape to facilitate diversifica-
tion of scFv antibodies that could be used for selecting tight
binders against a wide variety of antigens. A potential ma-
jor advantage of this technique over standard phage display
methods is that the scFv’s selected initially can then be sub-
jected to additional rounds affinity maturation in vitro.

Construction of AID- and Pol�-diversified human scFv and
Llama VHH phage display libraries

The key for a successful isolation of antibodies for specific
antigens is the antibody gene library used for the selection.
The ability to diversify variable regions (IgV) in a test tube
provides a natural way (i.e. by analogy to IgV diversifica-
tion in B-cells) to increase the size and complexity of ex-
isting or ‘to-be-generated’ human Ab repertoire libraries.
Such Ab libraries would provide a powerful general toolkit
for research, diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. We have
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Figure 2. Experimental strategies for in vitro diversification of IgV or scFv using AID and Pol�. (A) Schematic diagram illustrating in vitro mutagenesis
of phage/phagemid gapped substrates by AID and Pol�. Circular phage/phagemid DNA containing ssDNA regions of scFv (or IgV) on plus (+), or
minus (–) strands were subjected to deamination by incubation with AID for incubation times from 30 s to 30 min at 37◦C. Pooling of AID-treated
reactions for the different reaction times resulted in DNA clones containing a wide range of mutations at G/C sites. Mutations were introduced at A/T
sites by subsequent incubation of the AID-treated scFv DNA with Pol�. Following AID and Pol� treatment, the DNA molecules were pooled and used to
transform E. coli to make a diversified scFv phage/phagemid library. (B) Diversification of V genes or scFv fragments by AID and Pol�. V genes or scFv
fragments were denatured at 95 ◦C for 2 min, then rapidly cooled and treated with AID at 37◦C for incubation times from 30 s to 30 min, to introduce
mutations at G/C sites. The DNA pool of AID-treated V genes (or scFv fragments) was annealed to primers and subjected error-prone synthesis by Pol�
to introduce mutations at A/T sites. Subsequently, diversified scFv libraries were obtained by PCR amplification and cloning of AID- and Pol�-treated V
genes (or scFv fragments) into a phage/phagemid vector. (C) Distribution of mutations in 25 randomly sequenced representative scFv clones from AID-
and Pol�-diversified synthetic scFv library. Heavy (VH) and light (VL) chain identities and numbers of mutations caused by AID and pol� are shown for
each sequenced scFv clone.
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incorporated AID and Pol�-mediated V gene diversifica-
tion steps during construction of human Ab gene libraries
to make a sizable scFv phage display library containing
∼1 × 109 independent scFv phage clones.

A strategy to construct human diversified scFv libraries by
AID and Pol�

We constructed an AID- and Pol�-diversified human scFv
library and cloned in a type 3 trypsin release f3TR1 phage
display vector (31). The library was constructed in follow-
ing steps (see Materials and Methods): (i) heavy chain VH
and light chain VL (V� and V�) gene repertoires were PCR
amplified from tonsil naı̈ve B-cell cDNA using a set of
subfamily-specific forward and reverse primers. In a second
PCR step, adaptor sequences were incorporated onto the
ends of heavy and light chains, thereby allowing the ran-
dom fusion of heavy and light chains via a flexible (G4S)4
linker by overlapping PCR, carried out in a later step. BglI
restriction sites are added at the 5′-end of VH and 3′-end of
VK and VL for subsequent cloning into a phage vector; (ii)
V gene repertoires were denatured by heating at 95◦C for
2 min, rapidly chilled and incubated with AID at 37◦C to
allow dC deaminations on both denatured ssDNA strands
resulting in C to T or G to A mutations (Figure 2B). Since
longer incubation times lead to higher average numbers of
AID-induced mutations on ssDNA substrates, individual
reactions were carried out using a wide range of incubation
times (30 s, 45 s, 1 min, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min and 20 min) and
were then combined to broaden the range of mutations on
individual scFv molecules; (iii) AID-treated V genes were
annealed to primers and one round of Pol� extension syn-
thesis was carried out to introduce mutations at A and T
sites (Figure 2B); (iv) Overlapping PCR was used to gen-
erate an scFv gene repertoire. The scFv PCR products were
digested with BglI and directionally ligated into BglI sites of
a f3TR1 phage vector. Ligated DNA molecules were trans-
formed into MC1061 E. coli cells by electroporation. A to-
tal of 240 independent electroporations were carried out to
generate a human f3TR1-scFv library containing 1.1 × 109

independent phage clones.
The diversity of the scFv repertoire and the quality of the

primary library were examined by PCR analysis and by se-
quencing DNA segments encoding the scFv genes from 16
randomly picked f3TR1-scFv clones. Based on an analysis
of 16 clones by PCR, using primers flanking the BglI sites,
we determined that 15 clones (94%) contained an insert cor-
responding to the correct scFv size. Sequencing performed
on 16 scFv clones showed that each of the clones contained
different combinations of heavy VH and light VL (V� and
V�) chains (Supplementary Table S4). The variable regions
were derived from 12 different V gene families, composed
of five VH gene families (VH1, VH2, VH3, VH4 and VH6) and
seven VL gene families consisting of both kappa and lambda
light chains (V�1, V�2, V�3, V�5 and V�1, V�3, V�6). The
CDR3 of VH sequences were diverse, with lengths between
9 and 19 amino acids. The CDR3 of VL chains contained
9–12 amino acids (Supplementary Table S4).

Thus, the scFv regions were distributed across a wide
repertoire of antibody germ line genes. The range of mu-
tations were 0–32 for VH and 0–48 for VL. Two V genes had

no mutations indicating the absence of affinity maturation
in B-cells and in our biochemical system (Supplementary
Table S4). In contrast, the presence of multiple mutations
within a large majority of VH and VL genes demonstrates
the occurrence of affinity maturation taking place either
during a secondary immune response in B-cells in vivo or
during exposure to AID and Pol� in vitro. Nevertheless, us-
ing, for example, a representative scFv clone (F3), we can
identify in vitro AID signature C→T and G→A mutations
unambiguously by comparison with the germ line sequence
(Supplementary Figure S2). Compared to the germ line, VH
contains four C→T mutations, and VL contains nineteen
C→T or G→A mutations. There are also other mutations
that were probably generated by error-prone replication by
Pol�. The in vitro contributions by AID and Pol� are also
shown by the presence of mutations occurring in the linker
sequences that were added to the second PCR primers used
to fuse VH and VL in to generate the scFv library. Among
sixteen clones, nine have no linker mutations, while five con-
tain C→T or G→A mutations and two contain mutations
at non-C/G sites (Supplementary Figure S3).

Diversification of Llama’s VHH naı̈ve library by AID and
Pol�

Llamas produce functional Abs that lack light chains. The
variable domain of llama heavy chain Ab molecules (VHH)
contains three CDR regions that are fully capable of anti-
gen recognition (30,45). A naı̈ve Llama VHH phage li-
brary (Abcore, Ramona, CA) was used to generate an AID-
Pol� mutagenized f3TR1-VHH library. Amplification from
the naı̈ve library was carried out with forward and reverse
primers that contained BglI restriction sites, which allowed
the subcloning of VHH into an f3TR1 phage vector. Muta-
genesis of VHH by AID and Pol� were performed as for the
human scFv. The diversified VHH constructs were trans-
formed into E. coli MC1061 using 160 electroporations to
obtain a mutagenized f3TR1-VHH phage library contain-
ing ∼2.8 × 108 independent clones.

Application of AID and Pol�-mediated affinity maturation in
a purified biochemical system to isolate antibodies targeting
specific antigens

Since affinity maturation of B-cells involves multiple rounds
of SHM in IgV regions after antigen exposure, followed by
the clonal selection of target-specific Abs, we sought to sim-
ulate this in vivo process by focusing on single Ab clones
selected against a specific target. From the human scFv
and llama-VHH phage-displayed libraries, a subset of an-
tibody candidates displaying target-specific affinity toward
selected antigens was isolated via conventional biopanning.
We chose three antigen targets: (i) human glucagon-like
peptide-1 receptor (GLP-1R); (ii) human fatty acid amide
hydrolase (FAAH); (iii) mouse artemin neurotrophic fac-
tor. The isolated Ab clones were subjected to further in vitro
affinity maturation using AID and Pol�, followed by addi-
tional rounds of biopanning of the ‘affinity-matured’ sub-
library (GLP-1R) or single Ab clones (FAAH). Peptides of
the original and affinity-matured Ab clones were purified,
and their sequences and binding affinities examined to eval-
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uate the effects of in vitro affinity maturation for individual
clones.

Isolation of eight GLP-1R specific human scFvs from an AID
and Pol�-diversified human-scFv library and subjected to in
vitro affinity maturation

Glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor (GLP-1R) is a Family
B G-Protein Coupled Receptor (GPCR) for glucagon-
like peptide 1(GLP-1) hormone, which stimulates glucose-
induced insulin secretion (46,47). Based on its central role in
glucose metabolism, GLP-1R is a major therapeutic target
for the treatment of type II diabetes.

The human mutagenized scFv-phage library was used in
four rounds of biopanning against GLP-1R-expressing Sf9
cells. Phage titration and amplification were done as de-
scribed (Materials and Methods). Two additional rounds
of biopanning were performed on the combined third and
fourth panning output phages using purified GLP-1R pro-
tein immobilized on a polystyrene immunotube. Ninety-
six individual clones from the final sixth panning output
were randomly picked for screening by phage-ELISA, and
positive binders were identified as those with signals ≥3-
fold above background (Figure 3A). Eight scFv clones were
isolated and sequenced. The binding affinity of each scFv
peptide to GLP-1R was measured by plotting the binding
ELISA signal (A450 nm) versus the concentration of purified
scFv peptide (Figure 3B–D).

To accommodate the iterative nature of B-cell affinity
maturation into our Ab optimization strategy, eight GLP-
1R-specific scFv clones to were subjected to further AID
and Pol� in vitro affinity maturation. After AID and Pol�
treatment of the scFv, the mutagenized clones were trans-
formed into E. coli to obtain a sub-library of mutage-
nized scFv-phage. Ninety-six individual clones from the
3rd round of biopanning were randomly picked for screen-
ing. An scFv clone (GHM33) displaying high affinity orig-
inated from GHM 25, which is one of the eight original
scFv clones. GHM33 contains T220M and S243C amino
acid replacements (Supplementary Figure S4B), that corre-
spond to an AID-induced C→T mutation in VL- FW3, and
a Pol�-induced C→G mutation in VL- CDR3 (Supplemen-
tary Figure S4). The affinity measurements for GHM 25-
scFv and its affinity-matured variant, GHM 33-scFv were
determined using phage-ELISA (Figure 4A) and peptide-
ELISA (Figure 4B). The affinity matured GHM33-scFv
phage clone bound to GLP1R with about a two-fold higher
affinity (A450 nm ∼ 0.6) compared with GHM25-scFv (A450
nm ∼ 0.3) (Figure 4A). Based on ELISA, the purified
GHM33 peptide had an apparent EC50 ∼95 nM, which was
about 3-fold lower than that of the parental scFv (302 nM).
Therefore, there appeared to be an approximate 3-fold in-
crease in the binding affinity following a single round of
affinity maturation in vitro.

Application of affinity maturations steps in vitro on single
clones to isolate FAAH specific llama-VHH nanobodies

FAAH is an integral membrane enzyme responsible for
the hydrolysis of anandamide and 2-arachidonoylglcerol in
the endocannabinoid system, which has been involved in

chronic pain treatment for decades (48,49). Genetic or phar-
macological inactivation of FAAH has shown analgesic,
anti-inflammatory, anxiolytic and antidepressant response
while apparently causing no undesirable side effects (50).
Although FAAH inhibitors have been studied for years,
nonspecific binding of the inhibitors hindered these studies
and drug development.

The llama naı̈ve and mutagenized f3TR1-VHH library
was subjected to three rounds of panning against purified
human FAAH protein. One VHH (clone A3) with high
affinity toward FAAH was isolated from the naive VHH-
phage library. Subsequently, AID-Pol� in vitro affinity mat-
uration was performed on A3 to improve its FAAH bind-
ing affinity. The affinity maturated VHH-phage library was
subjected to three rounds of biopanning with increasingly
higher blocking buffer concentrations, lower amount of im-
mobilized antigen, and more stringent washing steps. From
the screening of 96 individual clones from the last pan-
ning output, 20 clones with the highest binding signals for
FAAH were picked for sequence analysis. Two clones with
unique amino acid sequences (Supplementary Figure S5A)
were isolated and purified along with the original A3-VHH.
Their equilibrium dissociation constants (KD) were mea-
sured by surface plasmons resonance (Table 1).

Two affinity-matured VHH clones, F9 and OD1, showed
increased affinity toward FAAH compared to the parental
clone, A3 (KD ∼ 1.56 nM). F9 (KD ∼ 1.26 nM) showed
slightly increased affinity with a T→C and a A→T muta-
tions in the FW1 and FW2 regions (Supplementary Fig-
ure S5A). Yet, only one amino acid change was found in
the FW1 region (Supplementary Figure S5B). OD1 (KD ∼
0.65 nM) showed about 2.4-fold enhanced affinity to FAAH
than the parental VHH. A total of four different mutations
were found throughout FW1, CDR1, CDR2 and FW3, re-
spectively, in OD1 compared to the parental sequence A3,
attributed to a single amino acid change, Y81F, in the FW3
region (Table 1).

Isolation of Artemin-specific llama-VHH from naı̈ve and
affinity matured libraries

Artemin is a glial cell-line derived neurotrophic factor that
serves as a ligand for the neurotrophin receptor GFR�3
that has been shown to be required for increased sensitiv-
ity to cold after either an inflammatory or neuropathic in-
jury (36,37). Our prior work has shown that monoclonal
antibodies raised against artemin can lead to a transient
inhibition of cold allodynia (cold pain to an otherwise in-
nocuous cold stimulus) in mice (37). Therefore, the devel-
opment of monoclonal antibodies targeting artemin could
provide an effective therapeutic treatment to alleviate cold
hypersensitivity. To address the effects of in vitro affinity
maturation on an Ab repertoire prior to antigen exposure,
we performed a parallel selection on a naı̈ve VHH library
and on an AID-Pol� mutagenized VHH library. After three
rounds of panning against artemin, two nanobodies in mu-
tagenized and naı̈ve libraries were identified. Two clones
LM41 and LM52 from the VHH mutagenized library repre-
sent AID-Pol� induced mutant variants of LU68 and LU5
clones from the naı̈ve VHH library. LM52 from the mutag-
enized library had identical DNA sequences to LU5 except
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Figure 3. ELISA screening of GLP-1R specific scFvs isolated from AID and Pol�-diversified human scFv library. (A) Specific binding of 11 individual
scFv-phage to purified human GLP1-R. Phage ELISA was carried out by immobilization of 1 �g of recombinant GLP1-R and a negative control protein,
adenosine A2a receptor protein (A2a), in wells of a Nunc 96-well Maxisorp plate and incubated with 108 transducing unit (TU) of scFv-phage. Binding
of scFv phage was detected by immunodetection of the phage coat protein p8 by anti-M13 p8 conjugated with HRP. ELISA absorbance A450 nm values
for A2a control are represented as red bars, whereas the A450 nm values for GLP1-R are represented as blue bars. (B–D) ELISA binding assay for eight
purified anti-GLP-1R scFv: (B) GHM25, GHM75 and GHM79, (C) GHM7, GHM66 and GHM74, and (D) GHM58 and GHM95. The absorbance (A450
nm) values for A2a at each concentration of scFvs were used as non-specific binding ELISA backgrounds. The absorbance (A450 nm) values for GLP1-R
after substracting the background are shown as averages ± standard deviations in the binding curves. Assays for all scFvs were performed at the same time.
Binding curves are presented in separate panels for presentation purpose.

that it contained two G→A, one C→T mutations, indica-
tive of AID deaminations, and T→C and T→A mutations,
that was most likely generated by Pol� (Supplementary Fig-
ures S6A,). The dC deaminations were found to be 5∼7
bases apart, thereby reflecting the processive action of AID
(12,51). The resulting changes in amino acid composition in
LM52 were Y62H, A78T, T80M and N89K (Table 2, Sup-
plementary Figure S6C), which were contained in the FW3.
A second pair, LU68 and LM41, share identical sequences
except at ∼150 bp downstream of the start codon, where
two T→ C substitutions have been added 9 bases apart from
each other in WA (W = A/T) sites, which correspond to the
Pol� hot motif (Supplementary Figure S6B). One mutation
was observed in CDR2, with a second in FW3. There was
a single amino acid change in LM41 (Y62H) located in the
FW3 (Table 2, Supplementary Figure S6D).

VHH peptides isolated from naı̈ve and mutagenized li-
braries were purified, and binding to artemin was mea-
sured by surface plasmons resonance. The mutated VHH-
artemin binding affinities were increased compared to their
parental counterparts (Table 2). Affinity matured LM41
bound about 4-fold more strongly (KD ∼ 111 nM) than
its nonmutated parent LU68 (KD ∼456 nM). Another mu-
tated nanobody, LM52, showed a more modest ∼1.7-fold
increase in binding (KD ∼ 102 nM) compared to LU5 (KD
∼ 178 nM) (Table 2).

We tested one of the affinity matured VHH fragments
(LM52) to determine its ability to inhibit artemin-mediated
cold pain in vivo, i.e. to specifically inhibit artemin-
mediated cold hypersensitivity that occurs with injury.
Mice behavioral assays were performed using one of the
four VHH peptides, LM52, along with a positive control
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Figure 4. GLP1-R binding of anti-GLP1-R scFv clone (GHM 25) and its AID- and Pol�-affinity matured clone (GHM33). (A) Phage-ELISA based
binding of GHM25 and GHM33 human-scFv to purified GLP1-R whole membrane protein. Human GLP1-R and A2a background binding control
was immobilized on each well of a Nunc 96-well Maxisorp plate and incubated with GHM33-scFv or GHM25-scFv phage. Binding of scFv-phage was
measured by immunodetection of the phage coat protein pIII by anti-M13 pIII mAb conjugated with HRP. Error bars represent the standard deviations
of four trials. (B) Concentration-dependent binding of purified GHM25 and affinity-matured GHM33 scFv peptides to GLP1-R measured by ELISA.
GLP1-R was immobilized on Nunc maxisorp plate and incubated with increasing concentration (1 nM, 10 nM, 100 nM, 500 nM, 1�M, 5 �M, 10 �M)
of each c-myc tagged scFvs, GHM25 (circle) and GHM33 (square). Binding of scFv was followed by immunodetection of the C-myc tag using anti-c-
myc antibody conjugated with HRP. Error bars represent the standard deviation of duplicates. Apparent EC50 was estimated from the Abs (A450 nm) vs.
log[scFv] graph.

Table 1. Kinetic and equilibrium dissociation constants of purified llama-
VHH nanobodies targeting fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH)

Clone*
kon

(M−1 S−1)E+4
koff

(S−1)E−4
KD

(nM)
Amino acid

change

A3 (original) 3.64 0.57 1.56
F9 (affinity maturated) 16.9 2.14 1.26 V14A
OD1 (affinity maturated) 16.5 1.07 0.65 Y81F

*Clones F9 and OD1 represent affinity matured variants of clone A3, which were
obtained after one round of in vitro affinity maturation by AID and Pol�.

Table 2. Kinetic and equilibrium dissociation constants of purified llama-
VHH nanobodies targeting artemin

Clone*
kon

(M−1 S−1)E+5
koff

(S−1)E−2
KD

(nM)
Amino acid

change

LU68 (naive) 0.50 2.30 456
LM41 (mutated) 0.46 0.52 111 Y62H
LU5 (naive) 0.49 0.88 178
LM52 (mutated) 0.39 0.40 102 A78T, T80M,

N89K

*Clones LU68 and LU5 were isolated from a Llama-VHH naı̈ve library and clones
LM41 and LM52 were from an AID- and Pol�-diversified library.

(a full-length anti-mouse artemin monoclonal antibody,
MAB1085 (R&D Systems) which we have shown specifi-
cally alleviates cold allodynia (37) (Figure 5). To induce cold
pain, wildtype mice were given a single intraplantar injec-
tion of CFA and then tested two days later when cold al-
lodynia was observed in the injected (ipsi) hind paw com-
pared to the un-injected hind paw (contra) (Figure 5). Mice
were then given a subcutaneous nape injection of either

MAB1085 or LM52 nanobody (10 mg/kg body weight)
(Arrows, Figure 5A and B) and then we measured cold sen-
sitivity over the next several hours. In both groups of mice
injected with LM52 or MAB1085, an increase in withdrawal
latencies was observed over time above the post-CFA level
1–4 h post-injection, indicating attenuation of cold allody-
nia and reduced pain (Figure 5). Although LM52 nanobody
took longer (4 h post-injection) to fully restore the cold re-
sponse back to the pre-CFA level (Figure 5B) compared to
the positive control (1 h post-injection) (Figure 5A), its in-
hibitory effect on artemin-mediated cold pain was evident
from the increasing trend in the withdrawal latency post-
nanobody injection. For LM52, the inhibitory effect ap-
peared to be waning by 12 hours (MAB1085 injected mice
were not tested beyond the 4 h time point), likely indicating
a loss of binding between the nanobody and artemin. In 24
h, cold allodynia was fully recovered in both MAB1085 and
LM52 nanobody injected mice. The mice studies revealed
that LM52 nanobody is not only specific to artemin, but
also inhibits artemin function to suppress cold allodynia in
vivo.

DISCUSSION

This is the first study, to our knowledge, that uses AID and
Pol� in a biochemical system to target mutations to DNA
sequence motifs in IgV that favor the generation of Ab-Ag
high-affinity binders. Here we show that AID and pol� can
recapitulate the key enzymatic and motif preferences known
from their function in the vertebrate immune system. From
this finding, we developed a method for the biochemical re-
constitution of B-cell affinity maturation using these puri-
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Figure 5. Inflammatory cold allodynia is reduced in mice treated with anti-artemin full length IgG and VHH nanobody. CFA induced hind paw cold
allodynia in mice, indicated by a decrease in cold-evoked hind paw withdrawal latencies 2 days post-injection, was significantly attenuated when mice
were treated with either anti-artemin (A, n = 5) MAB1085 (R&D systems) or (B, n = 9) LM52-VHH. The extent of cold sensitization was determined
by comparing the pre- to post-CFA injection latencies. Each animal was then given an s.c. injection of 10 mg/kg body weight of each Ab and changes
in cold sensitivity were compared in the CFA-injected, ipsilateral (ipsi) hind paw to the control, un-injected contralateral paw (contra). ns, P > 0.05, ***
P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05.

fied SHM enzymes and phage display. We first examined
the combined AID and Pol� mutation profiles on human
IGHV3-23*01 and a scFv gene repertoire to assess whether
the application of AID and Pol� in biochemically reconsti-
tuted systems captures the salient features of B-cell SHM.
Earlier studies showed that during SHM, AID and Pol�: (i)
introduce mutations on IgV at a high rate, approximately
million-fold higher than the basal level of mutation else-
where in the genome (16,17); (ii) introduce mutations pref-
erentially on WRC and WA hotspot motifs (52,53), partic-
ularly in the CDR regions (21,22,43) and (iii) retain their
catalytic specificities in both B cells and in cell-free systems,
as evidenced by their similar mutation profiles in vivo and
in vitro. The mutation profile in IGHV3-23*01 generated by
the AID and Pol� exhibited these signature characteristics,
demonstrated by the broad spectrum of substitutions cov-
ering the entire IgV region, accumulation of AID-induced
deaminations in WRC hotspot motifs, and Pol�-induced
substitutions in WA motifs, particularly in the CDR regions
(Supplementary Table S1).

Currently, there are three principal sources of therapeu-
tic monoclonal Abs. These include Abs produced in trans-
genic mice, humanized Abs, and Abs selected using in vitro
phage and yeast display (54–56). These technologies have
made significant inroads toward generating extensive reper-
toire of human mAbs, owing largely to advances in ‘anti-
body engineering’, library construction, and high through-
put screening that allows for the selection for Ab binding
to favored Ag targets along with counter selection against
disfavored Ab–Ag binding. However, achieving useful ther-
apeutic Abs typically require additional steps, often involv-

ing the use of in vitro affinity maturation methods to op-
timize targeting affinities and specificities (57,58). Meth-
ods that have been developed for in vitro Ab affinity mat-
uration include random mutagenesis (59), targeted muta-
genesis (60), and saturated mutagenesis using a synthetic
combinatorial Ab library (61). Random mutagenesis of V-
genes is usually carried out by PCR with a low fidelity DNA
polymerase (59). However, random mutations are unlikely
to have mutation profiles characteristic of V-gene SHM,
and also have limited ability to generate multiple muta-
tions in individual Ab clones. Multiple mutations are often
necessary to significantly improve Ab-Ag binding affinities
(61,62). Targeted mutagenesis involves site-directed muta-
genesis in Ig CDR sequences (60), which while a potentially
effective strategy, is nevertheless based on an arbitrary a
priori choice for which motifs to mutate. The combinato-
rial methods, although potent, are labor intensive, requir-
ing massive synthesis of DNA oligonucleotides at each se-
lection round along with a need for expansive libraries to
produce sufficiently large numbers of Ab variants (63).

Since the production of sizable numbers of antibody vari-
ants is essential to achieve selective high-affinity Ab–Ag
binding using in vitro affinity maturation, a quick and effi-
cient technique to diversify and, if necessary, re-diversify V
gene sequences is the subject of this paper. We suggest that a
strategy for in vitro affinity maturation using AID and Pol�,
by partial analogy to B-cell affinity maturation, provides a
relatively simple, labor ‘light’ and efficient new method to
diversify V gene sequences and Ab libraries. Since IgV gene
sequences have evolved in B-cells via mutagenesis by AID
and Pol�, the application of AID and Pol� to diversify V
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genes in a test tube seems likely to result in a smaller num-
ber of non-productive V gene variants. In contrast to ran-
dom and targeted mutagenesis, AID and Pol� can produce
broad clonal heterogeneity in scFv molecules, which con-
tain large variations in the numbers and locations of mu-
tations. We have found that mutation numbers range from
0 to 33 in VH and 0–22 in VL among 25 randomly picked
individual clones (Figure 2C). Furthermore, since AID and
Pol� are able to generate V gene mutations that mimic natu-
ral SHM mutations in activated B-cells, the Abs seem likely
to be tolerated by the human immune system. Most notably,
the capability to mutagenize IgV using AID and Pol�, se-
lect for Ab–Ag binders, and then perform subsequent muta-
genesis and selection steps, distinguishes our methodology
from these other methods to generate mAbs in vitro. This
is not a ‘one and done’ process. Rather, our reiterative Ab
maturation method has the clear potential to obtain Abs
with higher and higher Ag binding affinities and selectivity,
at each mutagenesis and selection step.

An analysis of AID- and Pol�-induced mutations ob-
tained from a sample of 20 randomly selected scFv clones
reinforced the observation that mutation frequencies were
favored in CDR over FW regions (Supplementary Table
S2). We applied the biochemical mutagenesis strategy to in-
troduce mutations into naive human-scFv and llama-VHH
libraries. However, owing to the presence of in vivo AID
and Pol�-induced mutations in naı̈ve V-gene repertoires, we
cannot distinguish unambiguously between mutations in-
troduced by AID and Pol� in individual Ab clones in vitro
versus in vivo. Nevertheless, sequence characterization of
random scFv clones selected from the mutagenized human-
scFv library showed that mutations have been successfully
introduced during the library construction step, indicated
by the substitution mutations in the consensus linker se-
quence of known sequence identity (Supplementary Figure
S3). Furthermore, the observed broad mutational hetero-
geneity in mutated scFv from the mutagenized mini syn-
thetic library (Figure 2C, Supplementary Figure S1) pro-
vides a ‘proof-of-principle’ for the application of AID and
Pol� to diversify any existing Ab library, and higher affinity
Abs are obtained following subsequent mutagenesis and se-
lection steps during the in vitro affinity maturation process.

The effectiveness of the strategy was evaluated by com-
paring Ab–Ag apparent binding affinities using scFv/VHH
clones of known sequence identities before and after in vitro
mutagenesis. We observed 3-fold tighter binding in an anti-
GLP1-R scFv GHM33 picked from a sub-library contain-
ing eight mutagenized scFvs compared to the parental clone
(GHM 25) (Figure 4). The seemingly beneficial mutations
occurred at T220M and S243C. A second application in-
volved one round of in vitro affinity maturation of single
VHH clone specifically binding to FAAH. Each of the two
variants originated from clone A3 showed improved affin-
ity toward FAAH, with OD1 exhibiting ∼2.4-fold enhanced
binding compared to the parental clone on SPR assay (Ta-
ble 1). The AID and Pol� diversified phage-VHH library
originated from a single, A3, clone which binds tightly to
FAAH, with a KD = 1.56 nM. Thus, there might have been
little room for improvement for this clone and the fact that
the library diversification was carried out on only a single

genome sequence might have limited the diversity of mu-
tations. Additionally, there was only one round of affinity
maturation performed for this library. In the germinal cen-
ter, multiple rounds of affinity maturation were done fol-
lowed by the selection process to improve the antibody affin-
ity. We would expect to see a higher fold of affinity incre-
ment from more selection and affinity maturation rounds.

A third application selected for tighter binding VHH
nanobodies against artemin. One of the affinity matured
clones, LM41, showed a 4-fold increased binding affinity
(KD = 111 nM, Y62H) compared to the parental clone,
LU68 (KD = 456 nM) (Table 2). A second affinity ma-
tured clone, LM52, which showed a more modest ∼1.7-fold
increased binding affinity (Table 2), was nevertheless rea-
sonably effective in its ability to inhibit artemin-mediated
cold sensitivity in a mouse model (Figure 5). Not surpris-
ingly, the VHH nanobody, was less effective in ameliorating
the cold sensitivity symptoms than a fully mature antibody
against artemin, with the mouse retaining deleterious cold
sensitivity for about twice as long for the nanobody (Fig-
ure 5B, 2 h latency) compared to treatment with the full-
length Ab (Figure 5A, 1 h latency). However, the data show
that even a relatively weakly affinity matured VHH binder is
nevertheless able to function surprisingly effectively in vivo,
and represents a proof-of-principle, admittedly modest at
present, but demonstrating sufficient potential for future
development. Two short-term next steps are both straight-
forward and likely to result in an immediate improvement.
The first is to carry out additional affinity maturation on a
tightest binder or perhaps using a mix of tightest and more
moderate binders. Second, perform the panning steps by
varying elution buffer conditions to optimize Ab–Ag selec-
tion stringency.
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